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LEXINGTON NEWS.
Sunday will be Rev. Gilbert's last

Sunday for this conference year.. He
will leave Monday evening for St.

Louis for the annual conference. Rev.
Young and his congregation and Rev.

Howell and his congregation he Is ex-

pecting them to worship with him
Sunday night. We hope they will have
a grand turn out and assist the church.
That Bhows a mark of advancement
in the right direction.

The Grand Chancellor, Jordan, of
Kansas City, and Rev. C. C. Calhoun
and others organized a Lodge of the
K. P.'s with about twenty-thre- e mem-

bers.
Dr. J. D. Ball and wife are now

keeping house In the Masonic Building
The Doctor is just as busy as he can
be. He has quite a? number of miner
We think every colored man ought to
employ htm. We can never be of a
strong race unless we patronize each
other.

Mr. Eugene Conway Is still In the
barber business on Ninth street. lie
seems to have as much work as he
can do. Also Mrs. Wm. Hunter In the
restaurant business on Tenth street,
and Mr. Hughes on Ninth. Mrs. Wm.
Booker is keeping private hoarding
house on Eleventh street --Call on any
of them and they will treat you right

Mr. Trape Mody got his finger hurt
very badly in the mines.

Mrs. H. M. Walker Is quite 111. Mrs.

Irene Henderson is also on the sick
list

Mrs. Josephine Jackson of Chicago,
is here In the city the guest of Mrs.

Webb and other relatives.
Mr. Clod Da-vl- s was in the city a few

days and returned Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Tlssle Myers left Saturday

morning for Columbia, Mo., to see her
sister, who Is expecting to live.

Born to the wife of Mr. Thomas
Bouldridge, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Brasher have moved to
Richmond.

il asked Mr. W. S. to pay what he
owed for the Rising Son and he said
that he would cut me. I hope when I

ask tilm again that he will pay me.

If he don't I will call his name in full.
I hope all that have not paid will pay
vs. We don't have enough papers to
go around. If 'you don't pay us we

will drop you off our list and take
new ones, tl takes money to ruu a
newspaper.

Mr. Jordan Hook paid up for bis
subscription. Mr. Hook is a young
man and there Is nothing that I think
more of than a young man who pat-

ronizes any enterprise that Is run by
colored people. If you want-t- o know
the good things, you must read the
Rising Son.

The ladle of the New Century Art
and Musical Circle gave a reception
at the home of Mrs. Henry Countec,
914 East 12th street, Friday, Sentem
ber 25. and had a delightful time,
with a few selections of music, songs
and recitations. Those to help re
celve were Mrs. Fee,. Mrs. Holbert and
Mrs. Tsfylor.

Members present: Mesdames Allen,
Rue, Shaw, Fee, Holbert, Taylor,
Bailey, Keys, Hunter, Gordon, John
son.

Visitors: Mr. Olden and son; Mes

dames Berry, Thompson, Baker, Mor

rison, Boutware; Misses Mc. Claln
Taylor. Drirer. Rue, Hunter; Mr. J.
R. Hunter.

Name Is Handicap.'
Prof. Irwin Kautenstruach of Wash

ington university has asked the courts
to change bis uame. Very few people
are able to pronounce It correctly, be
says, and he Is getting tired of being
called "Rottenstraw," which name was
conferred upon him In his school days.

The road to the poor house run
through the stock market

THE FORUM.
President J. J. Thomas, of the Citi-

zens' Sunday Korum, of Wyandotte
county, will furnish the program for
the Forum at the Metropolitan Bap-

tist church, corner Ninth and Wash-
ington, Kansas City, Kas., Sunday at
4 o'clock, October 11. The subject of

his pa-pe-r will be "The Forum, Its
Purposes and Aims, and Is the Negro
Demanding too Mjich of the Whites
In Sustaining the Fifteenth Amend-

ment" This promises to be one of
the Forum's greatest meetings and a
special Invitation Is extended to the
Forum's friends on the Missouri side.
Other features of the program will in
terest everyone.

ALL SORTS.

man with a lot of money should
be satisfied with his lot.

The averago man doesn't care what
you think of him as loug as you don't
say It

Some people experience but little
difficulty in making fools ol them
sclveB.

No man is a good talker unless ha
Is able to shut up when he has said
enough.

When the heroine drops her eyes
the novelist forgets to have her pick
them up.

Ask the devil to dine with you once
and you can count on him as a regu-
lar boarder.

Undue religious fervor may be self- -

satisfying, but it approaches danger-
ously near the confines of bigotry.

Woman may never break Into con
gress, but she will continue to be
speaker of the house Just the same.

The average man Is generous to a
fault if It happens to be one of his
own; and he treats it so well It stays
with him.

Girls are weak creatures at best.
yet the weakest of them la capable of
throwing a strong man over with the
greatest of ease.

Collection of Birds' Eggs.
The king of Denmark had a very

valuable collection of birds' eggs,
which Included specimens of nearly
every bird's egg In existence, and
took years to get together. The col-

lection was sold some years ago In
aid of some charitable objects, and
passed Into various hands. It is said
to have sold for about $75,000.

A Ridiculous Watch.
"What time is it, dear?" asked Mrs.

Joiner of her husband, as he stepped
as softly as circumstances allowed
into their room late one lodge night
"Well, my darling, I can't tell you,
'cause you see there are two hands
on my watch and each points to dif-

ferent figures and I don't know which
to believe."

Mexican Signs.
The Mexican government proposes

to compel all signs and advertise-
ments on walls to be in Spanish, with,
If desired, translations Into other lan'
guagea. It is considered contrary to
the dignity of the nation that English
slcns. now very numerous, should not
have their Spanish counterpart

Thinks Cook Will Stay.
First Citizen (of Lonelyvillo) "I

think the cook we have now will stay
with us for some time." Second Cltl
zen "How Is that?" First Citizen
"She didn't get up in time to catch
the 8:05 and she's intoxicated every
afternoon before the 6:12." Har-
per's Weekly.

When He Caught It.
Harry I.ehr was accosted by a

chum the other night, and commiser-
ated on a cold he seemed to be suf-

fering from. "It's not a cold, (dear
fellow," was tho answer, "It's hay
fever. I caught It dancing with that
little grass wlpw last night."
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TO RETAIN YOUTHFULNESS.

Nothing so destroys the youthful
contour of the face as taking tho cares
of life too seriously.

If a woman wants' to retain her
youthful appearance she must mingle
with other people, read good books
and cultivate an optimistic tempera-
ment.

The best workers, the ones who ac-

complish the most good, are those
whose usefulness Is conducive of much
happiness t others as well as them-
selves.

Housewives of the Martha type who
"are troubled about many things" In-

variably have rigid, set Hps that plain-
ly reveal the loss of those qualities
that make a woman lovable.

When our characters lack cheerful
ness and amiability our features will
unconsciously lose those soft curves
which are the outward signs of Inward
beauty of thought and feeling.

The sccrat of true success lies in
making our Uvea beautiful in that
kindness of spirit which makes us
creatures of purer moid. The West-
ern Watchman.

Power of "Home and Mother."
"You promised mother a letter.

Write It now," Is one of the mottoes
on the walls of the Nagasaki Homo
for Seamen a motto that. It Is

has restrained more men from
going wrong than almost any other
influence of tho place.

The Thoughtful Husband.
New Hubby (to caller) "I'm sorry.

but I really can't let yon see my wife
If you wear that beautiful new hat.
She's quite ill, and the doctor has ex
pressly said that nothing must be al-

lowed to excite her."

Siberian Tribes.
Mr. Jochelson. chief of the Jessup

north Pacific exploring expedition,
states that the tribes which he stud
ied in Siberia possessed characteris
tics in common with the Indians of
North America.

Birthplace of Y. M. C. A.
London Is the birthplace, of the

Young Men's Christian association.
and although It celebrated some eight
years ago Its it has
not becomo languid.

Greatest Searchlight
The greatest searchlight In the

world Is one Just completed by Schick- -

ert of Nurcmburg, (Jcrmany, wnlcn
has 316,000,000 candle-powe- r.

Shade Grown Tobacco.
Connecticut claims more success

than ever this year In raising shnda-grow- n

tobacco from Cuban, Sumatra
and Florida seed.

Bread Tret.
In Ceylon there is tho bread fruit

tree, from which a food Is made In the
same way that we make bread.

Women College Graduates.
One-thir- of the college graduates

now are women.

BRIEF TRAILERS.

A gent Is an abbreviated gentleman.

Setemupagaln has a greater popu-
larity than ldontmludlfid.

People who are forced to do every-
thing on the Jump never have time to
look before they leap.

It doesn't take long to wear cal-
louses ou the conscience.

The man who- - can make himself
understood rises superior to the com-
ma. The Scriptures were originally
written without punctuation.

Lightning Removes Shoes.
A bolt of lightning tore off the shoes

of a Pennsylvania farmer near Altoo-n- a

and killed the two horses ho was
hurriedly driving from a Mold to the
barn. The farmer survived.

QUEEN HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH EN- -

TERTAINS.
UiKi n Household of Ruth No. I'.i:i2,

Gland Culted Order of Odd Fellows,
entertained the members of Henrietta
Household No. ItiO last Wednesday, as
well as Sinter Lucy Page, D. R. M. N.
G, of Dist. Gr. Household and Edw.
S Lewis, Gr Master of Mo. Tho ad-

dress of welcome wns delivered by SIs- -

ttjr l.eana McCampbell and responded
ttf by Sister Cornelia Baker of Heni

etK Song "Bringing In

tie Sheaves." by the Inmates, after
wiilrh an excellent paper was rend by

Sister Rebect-- Estcs of Queen House
hold, which showed careful study aud
forethought.

The occasion was also graced by a
nAiniber of distinguished visitors.
atnoug whom were Sister Anna Smith,
H. II. No. 10"t. Chlca-go- . 111.: Sister
Gibson, H. H. No. 210, Canton, Miss

Sisters A. L. Williams, Jenkins and a

number of others from H. H. No. 207.

Kansas City, Kas., whoso names your
correspondent failed to get; Brother
T. I'. Miller, Iidge No. 111". Kansas
City. Kas.; and Sister Mamlo Lewis,

H. II. No. IfiO, of Kansas City. Mo.;
Worthy Gr. Shepherd of National II.

The Grand Master. Kdw. S. Iewls
also spoke briefly, confining his re
marks to the endowment plnn, which
I lie lust sews Ion of the District Grand
Lodge opened Its doors to Inmates of
Households, whereby each member at
lier death and In good standing the
sum of $100 is paid to her bcneficlar
les. For tills endowment each Inma'te
paya 50c per quarter or $2.00 per year,

At the conclusion of his remarks all
repaired to the bnnquet hall where an
elegant repast was spread.

With the unanimity with which the
two Households are working there Is

:i bright future before them with In

creased responsibilities and new
thoughts for action It is a counting of
l lie sheaves garnered in the harvest
of the past and a stimulant to higher
endeavors In the future. Sister Mattlo
Clay is M. N. G. and Sister P. U'oua
lilackwell, W. II.

Edward S. Iewls, Grand Master of

tirand I'nlted Order of Odd Fellows of

Missouri, returned homo Monday

morning from St. louis after siendlng
Sunday there, where hJ delivered an
address at memorial services held by
i ho order, out of respect to M. V. P.

Win. H. C. Curtis. Fx. Gr. Treasurer
of the order In America, who departed
this life July 22nd, ami at the time of

ills death wan the only living charier
member of the first lodge Instituted
in the I'nlted States In 1K43. having
been an Odd Fellow In good standing
lor fiO yearn.

Every branch of the order was well

represented, the Patriarchs In their
handsome regalia with the hilts of
their swonla dra'ped In mourning,
made an excellent showing.

Goorgn E. Temple, Gr, Sec'y of Mo.,

who Is also Deputy Gr. Master of the
order In America and Its Jurisdiction,
was Master of Ceremonies.

The Grand Master was highly elnted
over the cordiality of his reception
while In St. Louis, having been enter-

tained at luncheon by V. P. Wlnfield
I'.oblnson and wife, of 1127 Morgan

street arnd at dinner by Georgu B.

Temple.

Prophecy Is Fulfilled,
Prof. William Henry Brown of Yalo

Is being congratulated on the accur-
acy of a prophecy ho made years ago
legarding trotting horses. In looking
over records made, he found a certain
rate of reduction In time fur the mlln,
and by mathematical calculation catno
to the conclusion that tho twomlnulo
l.orse would arrive about tho begin-
ning of the twentieth century.

HER SECRET.

We occasionally meet a woman
whose old age is as beautiful as the
bloom of youth. We wonder how It
has come about what her secret Is.
Here are a few of the reasons:

She know how to forget disagreea
ble things.

She kept her nerves well In hand
and inflicted tlieni ou no one.

She mastered tho art of saying
pleasant things.

She did pot expect too much from
her friends.

v

She ninde whatever work came to
her conguuinl.

She retained her Illusions and did
not believe all the world wicked and
unkind.

She relieved the miserable and sym-
pathized with the sorrowful.

She never forgot that kind words
and a smile cost nothing, but are
priceless treasures to tho discouraged.

She did unto others as she would be
done by. and now that old ago has
come to her. and there Is n halo of
white hair about her head, she Is
loved and considered. This Is the se-

cret of a loug HIV Biid a happy one.

Woman Interprets Civil Service.
Miss Caroline I,. Crclselui, a clerk

In tin' civil eel nee tcinrtmeiit ut
Washington, has had a unlo.ii duly
cut out for ber. She has been de-

tailed to make a tour of Inspection of
the K)slottles or the country ami In-

terpret the civil service regulations.

Expensive Sounding.
As a mutter of course, it Is n flno

thing to have all of our harbor olc
Ft run Ions properly nnd definitely lo-

cated and correctly chartered, but It
costs a lot for a warship like the
Massachusetts to find Just v. hero the
hidden dangers are.

Destructive Dampness.
So bad Is the dampness in Ceylon

that a liisik will hardly last a year.
Tho most expensive camera, niado of
the most perfectly seasoned wood ap-

parently will warp In Ceylon, and all
Its purls will become unghied.

Germany's Population.
Thn latest stnl 11 leal estimates for

German empire place the popiilutlon
at 68,549,000. From these Humes It

niienrs that the population lias In
creased 1.40 per cent in Hie last year.

Grows High-Clas- Cotton.
It has been found, throiiKh extended

experiments, that Ithoilesla citu pro-

duce first class cotton, which will
command tho highest price lu Liver-
pool.

Warning to Drinkers.
An attack of typhoid fever, of pneu-

monia or of erysipelas that would bo
mild In a sober man will kill quickly
ono addicted to alcoholic drinks.

Division of Population.
Fifty years aco the population of

England ami Wales was divided equal-
ly between city and country; now 7T

per tent of it Is urban.

f.team Rooms at Seashore.
Seashore bathing establishments

that have added steam rooms to their
ciiimient have finiiiil that the outlay
lias been more than repaid by the In-

creased patronage. In the places thnt
have installed steam rooms all the
comforts of a Tniki:,h bath are added
to the kiii f bat lung.

Vocal Sounds of the Stork.
Storks haviMio voice; the only nnHe

they make Is "klnppc ring" (snapping
their great red mandibles rapidly and
loudly). Thus tbev greet on" anoth-
er, generally by throwing back the
head until the upper mandible rests
on the back; but occasionally "Map-perlng- "

Is performed with the head
and bill lu tho ordinary position.

In the State.

NUMBER

THE A. M. E. CONFERENCE

Kansas Minister Hold one of 'he
Most Interesting Sessions in the

History of the Conference
The Church is Making

Marked Strides.
The annual conference, of the A. M.

B. church for the year l'.o:t whs
largest assembly ever held In Kill IS.

From a moral. Intellectual nnd fi 'ini-

tial standpoint. It was n mi.vnif'cetit
success, showing a marked advance-

ment In the ministry.
The business was carried on in a

manner that would reflect credit r.ioii
any ministerial assembly. A mr
finer nor a more gentlemanly and in-

telligent set of ministers ever a sem-ble- d

In Topcka Hum was In attend- -

a nee ou this conference.
Bishop Shaffer Is an exceptional

presiding officer ami Is fair and Im-

partial In all his rulings, the
ministers have learned to love him and
obey his orders. He allows no friction
nor quarrels. The collections for the
past year were $:l.SS7.7"; total mem

bership of the conference, K0. I hey

appropriated $2l.:i each to twelve
widows of ministers; $10 to two super-

annuated ministers and $15 tho col-

ored orphaus' home of Toi 'a.
Strong resolutions were pa- ed en-

dorsing Bishop Shaffer and also
Bishop M. II. Sailers, who assisted In

conducting the business, and Is a high

and digiiirtod churchman, and also
resolutions thanking Rev. ' Suelson,

members ami friends for their hospi-

tality. Plain Dealer.

Chicago Ooomers.
Don't tell a Chicago man that hi

city has less than thtee million
Ion unless yu are prepared to fli;ht.

Ilonmeis of the Lake City have reor-
ganized their Two Million Club,

II the Three Million (iub,
ilonued their aiti:ressive club button
and promised iiIIckIiiiicc to the club
count Million, which that each
member must claim at all times llmt
Cbleui;o lias lit least llneo in I II loll peo-
ple.

Don Carlos.
Don ('silos, Ihe pretemter to the

Spanish limine, who, It Is reported, Is
ptepaied lo ielluiiilsli his claims In
that diiectlou, Is lilt ye.irs old, ami
the father of one son ami three ilaugh-Ims- .

According lo the St. James (la-yetl-

he has friends In Kngluiid. nnd Is
ilellKhleil In shmv them over Ills won-dcif-

private ninoiy in lie- - li,i..o
Loredan, Venice. II Is un inieipialed
collection

Aijinil Telegraph Polrs.
If I lie I lees to repbice the tele

graph and telephone poles now in iin
were KiowiiiK and forty could bo ob-

tained from each acre, it would re-

unite HVo.lini) ncrejt lo supply Ihe polo
for one renewal. W bete Ihe seed only
Juki sou ii iiml idnrled into growth, It
would be A I'o.'iii belore the trees
would be of Hiilhdcnt slu to use for
til si c lies i. telegraph polcti.

Man of Many Parts. v

At W'slireiibi in k. Saxony, there has
Just died a man who occupied at the
same tini" the positions of town clerk,
church secretary, member of the
Presbyterian Council, commissioner
of ftrrtt, lire brigade superintendent,
magistrate, deputy chief of customs,
nssurance a Kent, tax assessor, com-

mander of the uulld of archers, and
president of the choral society.

A Pointer for Upton.
A young woman In firooklyn, who,

found a four leafed clover three sum-

mer ago, and who Is to be married a
year Irom the coming Thanksgiving
Day, says she is koIiik lo write to

l.lpion. asking lilm to tin mo
his next ( bnlleiiKcr Clover IV Instead
of Shamrock IV, because she thinks
there will be luck hi tho change.
New York 'limes.

II. may be mole blessed to glvo

than to receive, but It Isn't so pupil- -

lar.


